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The best thing for the business of

any merchant is ADVERTISING but
it must be gone at with courage and
persistency.
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HAWA II ' 99 SAYS
ROBERTSON TALKED OF FOR BENCH

MEXICO TROUBLE Dnkm, AnCarter Tell:

Of That Talk Hatch Is PlanVery M

Prank Thompson Returns With
Denial That It Will

Be Dropped

Well-define- d Movement In Bar
Association For Chief

Justice

With
"Poor Hawaii!"
This was said with a sigh and fol-

lowed by a smile. It was 1 he only
expiession coining from William H.
Tal't, president of t he United States
in closing an interview with

George R. Curler who hastened
to Washington from New York in
response to urgent messages asking
for h!s intervention in the matter of
an appointment of Charles Col trill as
Collector of Interna! Revenue at Ho-

nolulu.
"Cottiill has been apHilnled to the

post at Hawaii and I suppose that
you!' people will say, well, what can
you expect from an administration,
(hat lias just appointed a Democrat!
to the Chief Justiceship of the Su-- 'j

prome bench of tha United States?"!
was a final comment coming from
Taft in the course of his talk with

Cat tor. '

The former governor is hack from
a round the world tour that has oc-- j
enpied the greater part of a year, and
he told of the now famous Taft. inter-- 1

view to a reporter for the Bulletin
this morning.

He arrived this morning by the Pa

Declaring that the McCrosson bill

granting Water rights on the Oabu mil-lar- y

reservation, commonly known as
f .0 "Wahiawa bill," la very nincli alive
vail adding a new interpretation to the
l i t received here as to what Secre-
tary of War DicKinsoti said about it,

Frank 10. Thompson, of Thompson,
Clintons & Wihler, arrived this morn-
ing fiom Washington, D. ('. Mr,

TlionipMin represented John T.
and bin irrigation plans in the

national capital in a legal way. J

"We are through with the general
irrigation bill," said Mr. Thompson this
punning. "We could not n'ecept some
of the amendments, two particularly, so
we save notice that we should ask no
furl her hearings for It. However, I do
not mean to say that the amendments
which-wer- offered were unfair. The
Governor's amendments are all right
and proper for a general irrigal..on bill,

That a strong light will be made in
the bar association for an endorsement
or Judge F. At. Hatch to succeed Chief
Justice A. S. Hurt well, and, if Hatch
will not take the position, that it will
be offered to Federal Judge A. U. At.

Robertson mil accepted by blin, was
made evident today in the develop-
ments following the resignation from
the supreme bench.

No meeting of the bar association
bits been called, but when It is called,
the n movement will
be well dellned. In fact, several of
Hatch's friends prophesied today that
the would be overwhelm-
ingly In favor of Hatch and Just as
strong ror Judge Robertson.

l. 1 Wlthington, president of tho
bar association, Is absent on Hawaii
and is not expected back for several
weeks, but l'r nk 10. Thompson, vice- -
president, arrived today on the Korea.'
Mr. Thompson will probably call a
meeting as soon as the legal element
has bad time to digest the posslblll-- j
ties of the situation. Several of the
local attorneys are unwilling to bold n
meeting at nee, believing that the

T K
Advertising

W. Tail
cific Mail liner Korea and was me1
at Alakea wharr by a large deleg:i-'..io- n

of officials and business men who
were eager to welcome I he relurn ol
the former executive.

"1 presenled tr.e mailer of a sal-
able appointment, of a local man tc
President Taft, inimedi ihdy following
ihe receipt ol a cable lh.it h.td been
forwarded me from Honolulu. In
gaining he ear ol the President, he
singed and prom.sed me th.it he
would take the matter up with the
proper deu'irlment.'' stated Cartel
this morning as the Korea steamed
in

' luougfi l he channel to her wharf.
'I first asked i!ie president if he

had already made up his mind In re-gi-

the appointment of Col trill
an,! he replied Unit he had not. 1

then submitted two propositions, one
was to the effect that the selection
of a local mini would be far more
satisfactory to ihe commercial Inter-
ests of the islands in that he would
lie far bettor acquainted with condi-
tions existing in the Territory. I wa
willing to vouch for the candidate
proposed and expressed the opinion

'ContVPiieu1 on Page 3

FOR LEGISLATURE

?J Members of the Joint Legisla- - tt
It live Comntiitre representing the tt
it Chamber of Commerce. Ihe Me.r- - tt
tX chants' Association and the Plan- - tt
tl tors' Association met yesterday tt
tt for the first time and organized tt
It with H. E. Paxion ns chairman tt
tt and C. C. von Danim secretary tt
tt and treasurer. tt
tt No other action was taken, the tt
tt members merely getting together tt
tt to be ready for the bills that will tt
tt come before and out of the Leg- - tt
tt Islaure. tt
tt tt tt tt tt tt :::::::::::::: tt tt tt

SHRNER PENNANT

TO BE 300 FEET

A fourteen-by-eigtitee- n flag on the
Wllhelmina coming over to Honolulu
wl'.h the Shrineis and a

home-goin- g pennant for the
trip back have been ordered by Oeo.
Flluter, who Is handling the excursion
front Ban Francisco. This is the news
eonluiued In a letter from Mr. Fil-riic- r;

rcccLved by James S. MeCanrlless
'(idity, ,;Utd us Kilmer lias the reputa-
tion of carrying out what he plans,
t he y in:isf-liea- d dec.irations will un-

doubtedly bo flown.

U.S WOULD HELP
HONDURAS TO PEACE

(Special It it I t I 11 fable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. The

government, it was learned today, is
trying to arrange an armistice between
the Honduran government and the rev-

olutionists, with a view to a peaceful
adjustment of the internal difficulties.
The Honduran congress has refused to
ratify the American lan which was
recently arranged by J. P. Morgan and
other financiers.

,

Weekly Kulletjn It nr year.'

4842.

s

uch Alive

but tinder certain conditions that the
Kau ditch proposition faces, the
amendments made it financially Impos-

sible. Two of them, one making the
bill not applicable to lands under cul-

tivation for ten years, and another pro-

viding for the arbitration of water
prices, would have prevented us sell-

ing our bonds. So we had to give it
up, and as to whether this bill will
ever be revived, making it a specific
one, I can not say.

"The Wahiawa bill is very much on
the job. We had but one hearing, be-

fore the Secretary of War, and his de-

cision was given after I left Washing-
ton. You have had the news of that.
However, one point seems to be mis-

understood. He did licit say that the
Wahiawa Water Company has the best
rights but we offered the best Induce-
ments. Ho did say that the Wahiawa

Continued on Paee 4

quaintanceship, said this morninghnt
he is one of the. most remarkble 'then
o fills nation and time. "I heard him
speak' in Kioto last year, and it was
a fine speech, although I, could not
underst .Hid it," said Mr. Castle to
day. "His Influence for good Is wide
spread. Tie was educated boih In
America and England, taking his. div-

inity degree In one or the other. He
is (raveled and cosmopolitan, and his
mastery of English Is wonderful."

Dr. Haroda was met at the boat
this morning by a large delegation
of Japanese and escorted to the
Young Hotel, where lie has taken
rooms during his stay. He will be
(lie gnesi of honor at several recep-
tions while here, and Is expected to
speak at Central Union church next
Sunday.

Dr. Haroda's voice has always been
raised for peace, and his visit, com-

ing nt this time, Is taken as empha-
sizing the essentially friendly rela-
tions between the two countries and
the spirit of kindliness on the part ol
their statesmen.

justice would be conserved if Fer-

relru were given a light sentence. An-

drews stated that Kerrolru hud been
in jail about tour months already und
that lie wiis suffering from a severe

j
In passing sentence, Judge Robertson

stated tf'tut the case was one of the
Important ones that came before the
United' States Court in the campaign
ugainsi. opium smugglers and that he
had dyclded to Impose il sentence of
one year's imprisonment.

Suspicious were directed against Fer-relr- u

long before he was urrested by
Vnited( States Marshal Hendry when
he w.ijB arriving from the Coust on a.

PacillA Mull liner. His frequent trips
to tltefma inland aroused the interest of
the United States ollicials, and an In-

vestigation disclosed the fact that be
was fusing an assumed name in Han
Fruticiseo.

DISTINGUISHED JAPANESE IS

IMMIGRATION ISiGETTING READYHERE ON WORLD TOUR; SENT

NOT MENTIONEDTO REPRESENT HIS COUNTRY
LINK M'CANDLESS NAMED FOR

ROAD OVERSEER; BUT, ALAS!

NO SALARY ATTACHED TO JOB

TAKEN UP IN

CABINET

(Associated Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3 Pres-

ident Taft today called a special meet
ing of his cabinet to talk over the'
alarming situation in Mexico. As a re-- i
suit of the conference, 700 additional
troops have been ordered to the Mex-

ican border to preserve neutrality on
the part of the Americans and protect
American interests.

TROOPS DISPATCHED
FROM SAN FRANCISCO

(Associated IV faille.)
SAN FRANCISCO Feb. 3. Three

troops of cavalry are departing today
for the Mexicr.n border to preserve
order. Rumors of clashes are frequent.

JUAREZ IS PREPARED
FOR IMPENDING FIGHT

f Associated. IV ss fable.)
' JUAREZ, Mex., Feb. 3.i-A- n attack
by the rebel forces on the federal troops
is hourly expected here. In anticipation
of a Lktt'e in the town, racing at the
big Juarez track has been postponed.
Business houses have closed. The town
is generally believed to be at the mercy
of the revolutionists.

REBELS ARE ADVANCING

( Associated Press fable.)
SAN DIEGO, Cal., Feb. 3. News was

received here today that the Mexican
rebels are advancing on Tia Juana.

URGES UNSEATING

OF LORIMER

( n,r!:iti-- Press Cable,)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 3. Sen

ator Elihu Root of New York today
made a sensational speech before the
Senate, urging that Senator William
Lorimer, the notorious Illinois politi-
cian, be unseated, as the result of the
charges brought against him and sus-
tained by a minority of the investigat-
ing committee.

EXPOSITION COMMITTEE
POSTPONES ACTION

Associated tYess Cnhle.)
WASHINGTON, O. C, Feb. 3. The

Senate committee on industrial exposi-
tions has postponed action on the

exposition until next
Wednesday.

STEAMER ASHORE

( Associated Press Cattle.)
, , ,DAr U F u nrtn v anwonu imnoyn, vvasn., rD, O- .-

The Norwegian steamship TitainaJ
bound for this port for lime, went'
ashore today on the south coast. No
loss of life is reported, but the vessel
is in a bad way.

AIR BRAKES TO

BE ASKED FOR

It was reported in political '
circles today that several mem- -
hers or the Oaliu delegation to
the next House ure preparing
to introduce a bill forcing the
Rapid Transit Company to in- -
stall air brakes on all of Its
cars. Such a bill was Intro- -
dnced at the last session of the
Legislature, hut failed to pass

the Senate after a successful
career In the House.

, W;iniin AIM tuost beautiful when she
has entirely forgotten self.

association should consider the candi
dates can fully before making any en
dorsement.

A cablegram was sent to Judga
Hatch lit Washington, D. C, yesterday
afternoon, asking hiin if he would ae-- it

cipt the position if were offered
him, and a n ply Is expected hourly.
It understood also that the Plant- -

' ers' Association has offered to release
him fmni his position in the event that
he is selected fur the supreme bench
here.

Should Judge Hatch decline the
honor, there Is more than u probability
that Federal Judge A. (J. M. Robertson
will le offered the bar association's
endorsement mid tl u measure beconni
it i coii.lidate. Judge Robertson, It Ji
rc orti d. declines to become a rival in
any way of Judge Hutch for the posi-
tion, and until be' knows that Judga
Hatch dor? not want It, will not ullow
himself to become a candidate in any
sense.

Judge Cooper, who was endorsed by
the Republican Territorial executive
committee yesterday, will have some
strong backing, and the end is not yet.

aries of those whom the mayor pre-
viously named, but under u ruling by
the deputy city ntul county attorney,
tl!e board can cut the salary but not
abolish the olllce. If, therefore, thd
mayor lias found men who will serve
without salary, Ids supporters think the
supervisors will be powerless.

The appointments were James Olbb,
overseer, F.wu 'district; Frederick
Myer, Walaiiae; II. H. I'lemer. Wuia-lu- a;

It. It. McCaiidless, Kooluupoko.
All were referred to a later meeting for
ratification.

That Mct'andless has aspired to a
road overseer's job is news to the poli-

ticians nround town. His appointment,
however, is regarded ns political
move pure and simple, as there Is to
be no snlnry attached to the position.

Twenty-fourt- h Cavalry; Ralph Talbot,
Twelfth Cavalry; George V. de d,

Twelfth Cavalry; Edgar W.
Taull.es, Twelfth Cuvalry; Clifford C.
Karly,. Twentieth Infantry; Colonel tleo.
A. Dodd, Twelfth Cavalry; Major Fred-
erick Perkins, infantry; Captain Paul
T. llayne, Twelfth Cuvalry; Captain
William A. Powell, medical corps; Cap-

tain (Jeorge W. Hiegler, Twelfth Cav-

alry; A. F. Truinbo. Twelfth
Cavalry; John T. Donnelly, F.lghth
Cuvalry; Sidney. 1). Maine, Twelfth
Cavalry; Krnest K. Furrow, Philippine
Scouts; John Kearney, Philippine
Scouts; Charles McR. F.by, Second
Cavalry; Robert M. Campbell. Twelfth
Cavalry; Charles S. Scott, Twelfth Cav-

alry; Reynold F. Mlgdulskl, Twelfth
Cavalry; William D. C.eary, Twelfth
Cavalry, und Robert J. Foster, veter-
inarian.

John P.. Pergstrom, Plnno and Or-
gan Timing nnd Repairing. Masonic
Temple. Telephoue 2067. P. O. Box
40. ,

IN TREATY

That tlt(! new treaty between the
United Slates und Japan will not con
tain immigration restriitlons is the
news that arrived here from the Coast
today, ' from Washington. D. I'. The
Washington correspondent of a . San
Francisco newspaper, commenting on
the treaty, has the following to say: .

"Information has been obtained by

the New York Times correspondent
from various thoroughly trustworthy
sources to the effect that this govern-

ment lias determined to give Japan a
striking proof of Its cordiality and good
will by taking up for immediate action
the matter of negotiation of a new-treat-

to replace the treaty of com-

merce and navigation now in force be-

tween tile two countries, which would
expire by limitation on July 17, 11)12.

"It Is furthermore the decision of this
government to yield to the request of

Julian that the paragraph of article 2

of the existing treaty, which specific-

ally exempts from the stipulations of
the treaty' 'the laws, ordinances and
regulations with regard to trade, the
immigration of laborers, police ami
public security, which are in force or
which muy hereafter-b- ' enacted In

either of the two coiniyles,' shall Jiot
uppcur la the new tnittV ' . '

"On both these points the present at-

titude of the American gjo efnuueut vIs

not only strongly eiA-tllator- to Japan,
but It Is a reversal) C 'the-- ' attitude,
that lias been maintained.

"The preliminary exchange of views
has been going on for some little time,
and It is expected that the technical
stage of 'negotiations,' which means
the actual drafting of the new treaty.
will soon be reached. It Is the hope'
of both governments to get the matter
concluded In time for action by the'
Senate ut this session. The elimination
of tile immigration provision will cause
great ditllculty in securing ratification
of the new treaty. Japan has always
chafed ut that provision In her present
treaty." .v 'f

Al'ier a trip around the world in
which he lias been honored by nations
and individuals, Dr. T. Haroda, one
ef Japan's most distinguished men,
liar, arrived in Honolulu for a short
visit. lie reached the cily on the
Korea Ihits niornfng and will stay
over unlit the next Pacific Mail liner
leaves.

A Under in the soel il, religions and
economic life of his country, author
of lecigni'.ed works, a remarkably
fluent and eloquent speaker not only
of Japanese bin of English as well.
Dr. Haroda lias made a profound ini-pr- e'

r.ion on other countries and his
own. lie was tent last year as Ja-
pan's delegate to the great interna-
tional religious conference at Edin-
burgh, where ho was recognized as
one of the most influential of all
those took part. Continuing his trip,
lie was present at the recent ses
sion of the American Board in Pais- -,

ton, and again made a profound im-

pression, j

W. II. Caslle, who me! Dr. Haroda
at lioslort and revived a previous ac

FERRERA GIVEN

YEAR'S SENTENCE

A sentence of Imprisonment for one
year was imposed by United States
Jmbre Robertson this morning on

Fcrrcira, arrested about four
month.'; np.o on n charge of Importing
opium into tile Territory.

Ferrclra was Indicted on three counts
by the Federal grand Jury, and he en-

tered a plea of guilty to the count of
the indictment charging him with the
importation of opium Into the Terri-
tory.

Ferrelru was represented in court
this morning by Attorney Andrews,
who contended thut the Interests of

Mayor Fern sprung a new one on
the Hoard of Supervisors at its meet-

ing last night, nddlng to the conto-vers- y

over the appointment of road
overseers. He named four Democrats
to serve in the outside districts In places
now occupied by Ri publicans, and
among the appointees Is Lincoln Ij.
Mct'andless, late and badly-defeate- d

candidate for Delegate to Congress.
Link's appointment as a road over-

seer, after the height to which his po-

litical aspirations have led him during
long and unsuccessful campaigns, is
something of a surprise. It Is stated,
however, that these men will serve
without pay, and that by this means
the mayor hopes to carry his point.
The supervisors refuse to pay tho sal

LOGAN IS

DUE TOMORROW

The army transport Logan will ar-

rive in port early tomorrow morning
from Manila and will sail In the after-
noon at D o'clock for San Francisco.

Ollicers who are on board the Lognn
en route to San Francisco ure Colonel
Thomas f. Woodbury, Third Infantry;
Major Henry J. (iolilmeu, Twelfth Cav-

alry; Captain Joseph L. Knowlton.
Coast Artillery Corps; Captain Wil-

liam H. Moticrlef, Medical Corps; Lieu-

tenant Frederick M. Jones, Twelfth
Cavalry: Robert Mcf. Heck, Twelfth
Cavalry; George W. Dn.vsalt, Medical
Reserve Corps; Francis P. Casey,
Philippine Scouts; William J. ltrowns.
Philippine Scouts; I). C. Alesltlre,
Twelfth Cavalry; Walter S. Fulton,

A


